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Initial POLAR MFE observationof substormsignaturesin the
polar magnetosphere
H. Kawano,
•'2G.Le,• C.T.Russell,
• G.Rostoker,
3T.Mukai,
4 andH. Spence
5
Abstract. This paperstudiessubstorminfluencesin the polar onboard INTERBALL-1 is describedby, e.g., Klimov et al.
magnetosphere
usingdata from the POLAR magneticfield ex- [ 1997]. The positionof the satelliteat 0300 UT on March 28,
periment(MFE). The POLAR spacecraft
remainsin thehighal- 1996 was (X, Y,Z)=(14.4,21.6,2.3)(Re) in GSE coordinatesand
titudepolarmagnetosphere
for extendedperiodsaroundapogee. the satellitewasmovingtowardthe Earth. We roughlyestimate
Thereit canstayat nearlyconstantaltitudethroughall phasesof the propagationtime lag from INTERBALL-1 to the Earth to
a substorm,which was not possibleon previousmissions.We be ,--,3min, by simply dividing the spacecraftXose position
reportsuchan eventonMarch 28, 1996. Groundmagnetometers by 440 km/s, which is the averagesolarwind speedobserved
monitoredsubstormactivity,while the POLAR spacecraft,di- by IMP 8 around(-3,30,19) (Re) in GSM. The figureshowsa
rectlyoverthe poleat (-0.8,-0.6,8.5) RE in GSM coordinates, southwardturningof the IMF around0242 UT. IMF Bz reached
observeda corresponding
perturbationin thetotalmagneticfield a minimum value ,--, -5 nT at 0301 UT, remained at that level
strength.The totalmagneticfield firstincreased,thenrecovered (Bz < -4 nT) until ,-.,0413 UT, and then startedto recover
toward quiet levels, consistentwith erosionof magneticflux towardzero.The samevariationwasseenby IMP 8.
from the daysidemagnetosphere,
followedby transportof that
flux to the magnetotail,and eventualonsetof tail reconnection
and the retum of that magneticflux to the daysidemagnetoMarch 28, 1996
sphere.
5

1. Introduction

0

The time sequenceof the magneticfield strength,BT, in the
magnetotaillobe at a distanceof about15Re andbeyondduring
substormsis well known. In the tail lobe over a wide range
of distancesfrom the Earth, BT increasesduring the growth
phaseor loading phase,then recoverstoward the pre-growth
phasevalueduringtheexpansionphaseor unloadingphase[e.g.,
Fairfield and Ness, 1970; Camidgeand Rostoker,1970;Russell
and McPherron, 1973; Nishida and Nagayama, 1975]. On the
otherhand,thetime sequence
of BT in thepolarmagnetosphere,
the magneticfield lines of which are connectedto thosein the
tail, hasnot beenexamineduntil now dueto the unavailability
of datain this region.
The ISTP spacecraftPOLAR with its long dwell-timein the
high altitude polar magnetosphere
enablesfor the first time a
detailedstudyof thetime sequence
of themagneticfieldstrength
duringsubstorms.In this paperwe examinethe influenceof a
substormon the polarmagnetosphere
andpresentinitial results,
observedon March 28, 1996,whenPOLAR wasdirectlyabove
the polar cap and close to halfway betweenthe surfaceof the
Earth andthe expectedpositionof the magnetopause.
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2. Data

The top panel of Figure 1 showsthe interplanetarymagnetic field (IMF), in GSM coordinatesystem,observedwith the
INTERBALL-1 spacecraftduring an interval 0000-0800 UT
on March 28, 1996. The Russian INTERBALL-1
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satellite was
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launchedon August3, 1995. The magneticfield experiment
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Boston Figure 1. (top) Showsthe magneticfield, in GSM coorUniversity,Boston
dinates,observed
with theINTERBALL-1spacecraft,
during
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0000-0800 UT, March 28, 1996. (bottom)Solid lines showthe
magneticfield, in GSM coordinates,observedwith the POLAR

Papernumber97GL01405.

spacecraft.Dottedlinesshowthe modelfieldby Tsyganenko
[ 1995]. The attachedtextshowsthepositionof POLAR in GSM

0094-8534/97/97GL-01405505.00

coordinates.
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A southward
IMF of the strengthanddurationshownin the

the CANOPUS network [e.g., Rostokeret al., 1995], from the

toppanelof Figure1 couldleadto substorm
activity,andthe GeologicalSurveyof Canada(GSC), and from the STEP Polar
top panelof Figure2 supports
thatexpectation.
The panel Network run by the Universityof Tokyo, for the sameinterval
showsX components
of the groundmagnetometer
datafrom as thatof Figure 1. Table 1 liststhe stationsandtheir locations
in geomagneticcoordinates,assumingthe geomagneticnorth

.poleat79.34oin geographic
latitudeand288.51oin geographic

N

longitude(basedon IGRF 95). Amongthe listedstations,Postede-la-BaleineandIqaluit areoperatedby theGSC, Schefferville
is partof theSTEPPolarNetwork,andtheothersarepartof the
CANOPUS network.The figureshowssubstorm
activityduring
theinterval0300-0700 UT. More detaileddiscussion,
including
the explanationof the lines A-D in the figure, is given in the

A BCD

DAWS
FSIM

next section.

CONT

The bottompanelof Figure 1 showsdatafrom the magnetic
field experiment(MFE) on boardthePOLAR spacecraft
[Russell et al., 1995], in the GSM coordinatesystem(solid lines).

FSMI

Dotted lines show the model field, calculated as the summation

ESKI

of the IGRF95 and the Tsyganenko1995 model [Tsyganenko,
1995]. The satellite was located at (-0.8,-0.6,8.5) (RE) in
GSM coordinatesystemat 0300 UT, and was outbound. The
subsequent
apogeepassagetookplacearound0511 UT andthe
apogeepositionwas (-2.7,-0.4,8.5).
The figure showsthat
the observedtotal magnetic field strengthBT deviatedfrom
the model value BTmodd,during the interval from ~0300 UT

FCHU

interval shownin Figure 2.

GILL

3. Behavior of the Polar Magnetosphere

ISLL

tom panelof Figure 1, cannotbe mistakenas a spatialpattern,
becausethe deviationtook placewhenthe spacecraftwasnear
apogee:BTmode•
wasfairly flat whenthedeviationwasobserved.
In addition,precedingandfollowingorbitswithoutsubstormactivity do not showa similar deviationnear apogee(not shown).
We alsonotethat the dynamicpressureobservedby IMP 8 did
not changemuch, and that the small changewas not muchcorrelated with the changein BT (not shown). The deviationin

MCMU
RABB
RANK

to ~0700

UT. This interval is about the same as the substorm

The deviation of BT from the model, as shown in the bot-

PBQ
IQA
SFV

BT therefore must be associated with the concurrent substorm

20

activity. Similar to the observationsin the magnetotaillobe,
BT first increased,and then recoveredtowardthe quietvalue,
in the polarmagnetosphere.
Thusthe sameexplanationcould
be appliedto this polar phenomenon:magneticflux tubesreconnectedat the daysidemagnetopause,
undersouthwardIMF,
are carrieddowntail,expandthe radiusof the post-terminator
magnetosphere
andmagnetotail,increasingthe anglebetween
the tail magnetopause
and the solarwind flow, and increasing
the pressureof the solarwind on the boundary.
The exacttimingof theBT increaseanddecrease,
in comparison with the groundsignatures,is of interest,and we examine
it usingFigure 2. The middle panel of Figure 2 showsagain
the magneticfield observedby POLAR, but thistime the differencebetweenthe observationand the model,6B ----B - Bmodel,
is shown,and a new coordinatesystemis adopted,called the
field-aligned(FA) coordinatesystem.Here, the ZF^unit vector
kF^ is parallelto Bmode•,
the YF^unit vectoriF^ is definedas
iF^ -' kF^ x r, wherer is thepositionvectorof thespacecraft,
andthe XF^unit vectoriF^ satisfiesiF^= iF^ x kF^. Around
0400 UT, the modelmagneticfield was southwardand sunward
and the spacecraftwas locatednear the GSM Z axis, (seethe
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Figure 2. (top) ShowsgroundmagnetometerX components
data for the sameintervalas Figure 1. Superposed
half-circles
showthelocaldusk(1800 LT), andtrianglesshowthelocalmidnight (0000 LT). (middle)Showsthe magneticfield observedat
POLAR minusthe model field, expressedin the "field-aligned
coordinatesystem".Seetext for the definitionof thecoordinate
system. (bottom) Showsthe data from the GEOTAIL spacecraft: From top, the plasmaion velocitycomponents
in GSM
coordinates,
plasmaion densityand temperature.Refer to the
text for vertical linesA throughD.
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Table 1. Locationsof groundmagnetometer
stations
Abbreviation StationName

Geomagnetic
Latitude Longitude
(deg.)
(deg.)
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importantquestion,becausethey are not necessarilyreflected
in the magneticfield at POLAR. The differencefield, 6BT, at
POLAR reached a maximum around 0430 UT, and the interval
0312-0430 UT (78 min) is comparablein lengthto the interval

0301-0413 UT (72 min) whenthe IMF waslargelysouthward
(see Figure 1). It is therefore likely that the interval 03120430 UT corresponds
to the substormloadingphase.(We note
FSIM
FortSimpson
67.27
290.85
that we estimatedabovethe time lag from INTERBALL- 1 to the
CONT
ContwoytoLake
72.64
298.32
FSMI
Fort Smith
67.16
303.34
Earthto havebeen--,3 min, while theobservedlag appearsto be
MCMU
FortMcMurray
64.06
306.60
11-17 min. This differencemaycomein partfromtheresponse
RABB
Rabbit Lake
66.62
315.02
time of the magnetopauseto a southwardturningof the IMF.)
RANK
Rankin Inlet
72.42
327.81
However, the electrojetintensificationat --,0408 UT (line B)
ESKI
Eskimo Point
70.56
326.16
precededthe 0430 UT field maximumat POLAR. We interpret
FCHU
Fort Churchill
68.25
327.47
this intensificationat •0408 UT as the first onsetsignatureof
GILL
Gillam
65.86
327.84
ISLL
Island Lake
63.37
328.82
multipleexpansiononsets(linesB, C, andD); theinterval0408PBQ
Poste-de-la-B
aleine
65.85
351.28
0430 UT wasin theinitialunloadingphase,butthepileupof the
IQA
Iqaluit
74.39
4.88
magneticflux ontothe polarmagnetosphere
continued,because
SFV
Schefferville
65.42
6.36
theIMF wasstill southward.It is possiblethatthetime variation
of BT in the polar magnetosphere
reflectsthe time variationof
the energyinput from the solarwind more directly than in the
magnetotail proper where the effects of substormonsetsare
bottompanelof Figure1), thusJF^is directedroughlydawn- also apparent. Another possiblereasonfor the delay from the
ward,andiF^is directedroughlynorthward.We note6Bz,FA initial onset(line B) to the maximum6BT at POLAR wouldbe
(bottomcurve)is almostthesameasBT- BTmoael,
because
B the propagationtime delay of the signal of the onsetfrom the
DAWS

Dawson

66.13

269.63

isalmost
parallel
totheZF^axis.Forthesake
ofphysical
clar- source
region
(inthenear-Earth
tail)tothepolarmagnetosphere.
ity,wewillusetheexpression
BT- BTmoael,
or6BT,instead
of However,
asstated
inthenextsection,
there
issome
difficulty

6Bz,FA
throughout
thispaper.

withthisexplanation.

6ByF^(roughlydawnward)
didnotchange
muchwhen6BT

started'
changing
around
0312UT (lineA superposed
onthe 5. Behavior of the Plasmasheet
figure),but6Bx,F^(roughly
northward,
perpendicular
to the
ambient
field)started
increasing
atthattime.Thatis,themag- It is alsointeresting
tocompare
thesubstorm
signature
in the
neticfieldvector
became
lesstilted(ambient
fieldwassouthwardpolarmagnetosphere
withthatin themagnetotail.
TheGEOandsunward),
consistent
withdecreased
flaring
ofthelobefield. TAILspacecraft
waslocated
around
(-6.4,-8.8,-2.4) (RE)in

Thisdeflection
maybeaneffect
ofthepileup
ofthereconnected
GSMcoordinates
at0500UT.Figure
2 shows
thedataofPOfluxatthepolarmagnetopause
northward
ofthesatellite.
That LARandGEOTAIL
inthesame
timeframe.
Thebottom
panel
is, thepiled-up
fluxwouldpushthepre-existing
polarmag- shows
datafromthelow-energy
plasma
detector
(LEP)onboard
netosphere
tailward,
anddueto thefiniteconductivity
of the GEOTAIL
[Mukai
etal.,1994].TheGEOTAIL
spacecraft
was
ionosphere,
thefootprint
of thefieldlinesmoved
slower
than located
withintheplasmasheet
throughout
theinterval
of the
thefieldlinesin thepolarmagnetosphere,
thusleading
toless figure:Before,--0500UT,theiondensity
wasrather
highand
tilt.

the ionswerenot movingmuch(as shownin the ion bulk ve-

4. Behaviorof theAuroralCurrents

gradual
temperature
decrease
from--,0300
UT to--,0500
UT

locity data), which are featuresof the plasmasheetions. The

can be explainedin termsof the plasmasheet
thinningduring

Returning
to thetimingstudy,thelineA superposed
onFig- the loadingphaseof the substorm:
Because
of the thinning,
ure 2 marksthe startof theincreasein 6BT. Many of theground the relative distanceof the spacecraftfrom the centerof the

magnetometers
datastartto beperturbed;
theperturbations
are
gradual
untilthetimeof lineB, andthustheyareconsistent
with
theloading
phaseof thesubstorm.
Thedifference
field,6BT,at
POLARsuggests
tha,
t thefluxpileupcontinued
duringthisin-

plasmasheet
increased,
whichcaused
thedecrease
in temperature. Theion densitygradually
increased
from--,0300UT to
--,0430UT andthendecreased
until--,0500UT. Thedecrease
is consistent
withtheabove-explained
increase
in thespacecraft

terval. We notetherewasa minimumaround0330-0337 UT in distancefrom the centerof the plasmasheet
duringthe loading
thedatafromFCHU andPBQ.(TheZ componentat
FCHU also phase.The increaseuntil --,0430UT mayhavebeencausedby

showed
a general
minimum,
withtwin(negative)
peaksaroundthecompression
of theplasma
sheetduringtheloading
phase,

0330and0337UT, (notshown).)Howeverat ESKI andGILL, whichovercame
the effectof therelativemotionof the spaceadjacent
stations
of FCHUin thesamemeridional
chain,there craftawayfromtheplasmasheet
center.Another
possibility
is
wasnotmuchpeak-like
perturbation.
Thisfeaturesuggests
that thedawnward
motionof thespacecraft:
Asa spatialstructure
of
thisminimumoccurred
onlywithina limitedrangeof latitudes theplasmasheet,
its densityincreases
with decreasing
distance
including
FCHU andPBQ,possibly
on a narrowauroraloval fromthe flankmagnetopause
[e.g.,Lennartsson
andShelley,
duringtheloadingphase.WenotetheZ component
of themag- 1986].
netometer
datashowed
a smallpositive
perturbation
at ESKI, After--,0500UT, theiontemperature
jumpedup,andthere

a largenegative
perturbation
at FCHU,anda smallnegativewasa burstof earthward
anddawnward
ionflowwiththeduperturbation
at GILL (notshown).Thisalsosuggests
thatthe rationof --,3min. Thus,at firstsight,GEOTAILdataappear
currentwasnarrow,andwas locatedbetweenESKI and GILL, to suggestthat the substormonsetwas --,0500 UT. There is a

anda littlenorthofFCHU. LANL energetic
electrons
(>50 keV) 52 min lag from 0408 UT, theinitial onsettime on the ground

at synchronous
orbit(notshown)
exhibitnofluxenhancement
(lineB). A possible
waytoexplainthisdifference
is theY poatthistime.Thedecrease
in6Bx,FA
and6BTatPOLARaroundsitionof GEOTAIL.Thatis,because
GEOTAILwaslocated
at
0339UT mightberelatedto theaboveweakgroundactivity,Y = -8.8, or at 3.6 hourMLT,dawnward
propagation
of subbuttheparticledataobtained
by POLARsuggest
a differentstormsignal,fromtheonsetregion,mighthavetakenseveral
explanation
asdiscussed
in section
6.
tensof minutes
to reachtheGEOTAILposition.
Nagai[1982,
Around0408UT (lineB), FCHU andGILL recorded
a sudden Figure12] reportsthat the east-westpropagation
speedof the
decrease
in theX component.
LinesC andD markthefollowing substorm
onsetregion,or socalledthecurrentwedge,is 3 --, 7
sudden
decreases
in theX component
at several
stations
(around [min/MLThour].Wenotein Figure2 thatthemultipleonsets
are
0435and0500UT),indicative
ofintensification
ofthewestwardmoreapparent
atthe327o geomagnetic
longitude
chainthanin

electrojet.
Whether
theyallcorrespond
tosubstorm
onsets
isan anyotherlongitudes,
thustheonsets
arelikelytohavehappened
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in thepremidnight
sector,around22 hourMLT. Then,theprop- NAGW-3948. H.E.S. was supportedby a subcontractunderNASA

agation
timefrom22hourto3.6hourMLT isestimated
t9 have

contractNAS5-30368. The researchof G.R. was supportedby the

been 17 ~ 40 min. The observedtime lag (52 min) is larger Natural Sciencesand EngineeringResearchCouncil of Canada. We
teamof the ASPI experiment
than 40 min, but at leastsomeof the lag may be explainedin acknowledgethe MIF-M magnetometer

termsof theeast-west
propagation
of thesubstorm
heatingof the on board INTERBALL-l, in p•ticular S. Klimov, S. Romanov,P.
Petrukovich, and S. Savin, for their data. The CANOPUS instrument
plasmasheet.
We notethat GOES 8 satellitedetecte
d an initial arraywasconstructedand is maintainedandoperatedby the Canadian
onsetof dipolarizationat ~0427 UT and at ~23.5 hour MLT Space
Agency
fortheCanadian
scientific
community.
Weacknowledge
(not shown). That is, the onsetat GOES 8, locatedbetween the GeologicalSurveyof Canada•fortheirdata. We alsoacknowledge

of Tokyo,in particular
the groundmagnetometer
chainand GEOTAIL i•nlongitude, theSTEPPolarNetworkteamat•theUniversity
D.
happenedafter the eventB andbeforethe onsetat GEOTAIL, K. Hayashiand H. Matsui, for their data. We also acknowledge
whichis consistentwith theeastwardpropagationof the current
wedge.We alsonotethatLANL satellite1990-095detectedan
initial onsetof energeticelectrons(> 50 keV) at ~0420 UT and
at ~2 hour MLT (not shown). This is also consistent,and the
earlieronsetthanat GOES 8 maybe explainedin termsof faster
propagation
of energeticparticlesthanthecurrentwedge.
Finally, in relationto the above,we note that POLAR was
similarly distantfrom the expansiononsetregion(presumably
inthe near-Earthtail) to thatof GEOTAIL.Thusthebnsetsignal
wouldhavespentsimilartime to propagateto POLAR, butthe
time delayfrom the initial groundonsettOthe 6BT maximum

BelianandG. Reevesfor LANL energeticelectrondata,H. Singerfor
GOES-8magneticfielddata,andR. P.Leppingfor IMP 8 magnetometer
data. The IMP 8 plasmadatawereprovidedby the MIT SpacePlasma
PhysicsGroup and are publicly availableby ftp or the WWW.
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